Chalinus albitibialis n. sp. is described and illustrated. It differs from all other members of the genus by possessing an extensive white area on the hind tibia. It is the first record of the genus from North Africa. The phylogenetic position of the new species relative to other members of Chalinus and the implications for the biogeography of the genus are discussed.
Introduction
Chalinus is a small genus of strikingly blue-green metallic coloured wasps primarily distributed in sub-Saharan Africa. They superficially resemble Chrysididae, but the absence of a wasp-waist and the presence of a circlet of cuticular pegs around the median ocellus clearly identify them as members of the Orussidae. Vilhelmsen (2001) recently revised Chalinus, synonymising a number of previously recognised species. The phylogeny and biogeography of the genus were explored in the comprehensive treatments of the entire family by Vilhelmsen (2003 Vilhelmsen ( , 2004 . With the species described here, the number of valid species of Chalinus totals nine.
Materials & Methods
The specimens were examined with a Leica MZ APO dissection microscope. Images were taken with a Leica DC 300 digital camera and integrated with Automontage.
The specimens were scored for as many characters as possible from the dataset assembled by Vilhelmsen (2003) for analysing the phylogeny of the entire Orussidae. The char-acter states for Chalinus albitibialis are displayed in Table 1 ; the full character matrix of Vilhelmsen (2003) with the new species included is available from the author on request. Analyses were run in PAUP*4.10b (Swofford 2002) implementing implied weights with the settings k=7, amb0/amb-; 20/100 replications in turn; these are the settings used for deriving the preferred tree in Vilhelmsen (2003) . For further discussion of the choice of settings the reader is referred to that paper. The cladistic analysis with amb-yielded two trees of fit -125,67172; they did not differ in the topology they displayed within Chalinus spp. (Fig. 6) . The amb0 analysis produced 180 trees; they differed from the amb-trees in having the topology of Chalinus spp. more fully resolved, with C. albitibialis n. sp. being the sistergroup to C. timnaensis Kraus. were found in the same branches. This is the second putative host association reported for Chalinus spp., the other being a specimen of C. somalicus Guiglia from wood infested with cerambycids (Vilhelmsen 2001) . 
Discussion
Chalinus albitibialis is unambiguously placed in Chalinus because of the presence of a suboccipital trough (Vilhelmsen 2003, character 32:1) and the absence of any of the autapomorphies of Mocsarya (median longitudinal carinae not converging (10:1), presence of lateral longitudinal frontal carina (12:2), postocular carina developed only ventrally (24:1)), the sistergroup of Chalinus and the only other genus in Orussidae displaying a number of unique features (metallic body coloration, characteristic wing venation etc., see Vilhelmsen 2003) . Within Chalinus, the new species can be included in the clade comprised by C. braunsi (Enslin), C. imperialis (Westwood), C. orientalis Guiglia, C. purpureiventris Cameron, C. somalicus, and C. timnaensis because it posses a flattened and curved scapus (character 34:2), the female antenna having a distinct carina distally on A9 and distinct hairs ventrally (39:1 & 42:1), the female T8 being without a posterior projection (149:0) and the female T9 having a raised, smooth area posterolaterally (153:1). In a cladistic analysis, C. albitibialis is placed in an unresolved trichotomy with C. timnaensis and the other species listed above (Fig. 6) . The two former species do not have a median triangular projection on the ventral transverse frontal carina (20:1) and a projection/carina on the ventral margin of the scapus (35:1/2), traits shared by the remaining species in this clade. In the key in Vilhelmsen (2001) , C. albitibialis keys to C. timnaensis, based on the traits listed above and, in the amb0 analysis, the two species come out as sister groups, albeit with no unambiguous support. A putative synapomorphy of these two taxa is the presence of a notch medially on the ventral transverse frontal carina (21:1). The possession of this feature is unique within Chalinus; however, not all C. timnaensis specimens have this trait, even if it is present in the holotype (Vilhelmsen 2001) . It is possible that C. timnaensis is paraphyletic with respect to C. albitibialis.
Chalinus albitibialis is unique within the genus in having extensive white markings on at least one of the legs. This feature occurs also in other members of the Orussidae. Notably, it is an autapomorphy of the large genus Orussus, but it has also evolved independently in the species Guiglia bombycinus Benson, Ophrynon levigatus Middlekauff, and Pedicrista hyalina Benson (see Vilhelmsen 2003, characters 63 & 111) . Only in about ten species of Orussus are the white markings on the hind tibia developed to the degree also displayed by C. albitibialis. In the former, they apparently serve in courtship and threat displays in conjunction with additional markings on the face, antenna, and abdominal tip (Ahnlund & Ronquist 2001; Vilhelmsen 2003) . There are no observations to support a similar function in C. albitibialis.
Chalinus spp. have not previously been recorded from Morocco ( Fig. 7 ) (Vilhelmsen 2001) . The only other records outside sub-Saharan Africa is of C. timnaensis from Israel (Kraus 1998) and Tunisia (Blank et al. in press ). This species is also known from the Central African Republic, Côte d'Ivoire, Liberia, and Nigeria, i.e., close to the southern boundary of the Sahara. The present distribution of these two species and their possible close relationship might be taken as an indication that their common ancestor was more widely distributed in North Africa, including the area now covered by the Sahara. The populations represented by the records of C. albitibialis n. sp. in Morocco and C. timnaensis in Israel and Tunisia might have become isolated only comparatively recently, as the desert expanded in the late Pleistocene, perhaps as late as 5-6.000 years BP (deMenocal et al. 2000) . However, this hypothesis needs to be further corroborated by discovering additional specimens confirming this pattern and giving a more complete picture of the distribution ranges of the species.
